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mjrr* XITTTT*TELEGRAPHIC.
Otu- Cabio Dispute lits.

LONDON. March 13.-No moro Fenian demon¬
strations have been reported.
MARCH 14.-The Fenian troubles modifiedly con¬

tinue. The insurgents are refuged in tho Wirtatv,
where they are poriahing from cold.
BERLIN, March 13.-Herr MCKCHAT/ZEN chal¬

lenged Vos BISMABCK for words uttered in debate.
FLORENCE, March 14.-Tho result of tho elec¬

tions is doubtful. GABTBAT.DI heads the opposi¬
tion.
LONDON, March 14-Noon.-Consols 914 ; United

States Bonds 74J.
LIVERPOOL, March 14-Noon.-Cotton opens

farm, -with continued activity ; sales 12,000 bales ;
Middling Uplands lSjd.; Orleans 13|d. There is
an improved fooling at Manchester. Both Goods
and Yarns have advanced. Corn is advanced to
SS». (3d. Tallow 44s. Rosin-Common Wilming¬
ton Ps. 3d. Turpentine 37s. Cd.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, March 14_Tho House adjourned

at half-past 12, and no business was done.
lu tho Senate, tho Houso Bill suspending- the

Act relieving the BOULIQNY heirs was rcferrod to
tho Committee on Private Claims. After other un¬
important business, the consideration of the Re¬
construction Supplemental Bill was resumed. An
?amendment was offered providing that at elections
for delegates tho vote of tho people whether they
desired a Convention should be token. Tbe
amondmeut gave rise to an earnest debate, tho
chief argument in its favor being if such voto fa¬
voring tho Convention would make it constitution¬
al. It was opposed principally on account of open¬
ing tho door to delay and irregularity in restoring
tho States to representation.
Tho debate indicated that tho majority consider¬

ed Carty i-vat,iu-;iuun ties viuti ix» luioiiuai uiuv,,«,

¡md involvod mattora too important for technical
trifling.
Mr. JOHNSON doubted the long existence of the

Government with ten States ont.
Mr. MORTON opposed allowing rebels to say

whether they dosired a ConvontioiL.
The amendtnont was defoated. The following

was the vote : Yeas-CAMERON, CHANDLER, DRAKE,
FERDY, FASSENDEN, FOWLER, HARLAN, HOWARD,
HOWE, MORGAN, MORRILL of Maine, MORRILL of
Vermont, PATTERSON of New Hampshire. SÜMNEB,
'JEAYES, TIPTON, WADE-17 ; Nays 27.

Ari" amendment making the vote hy close ballot
cbnstitu^toiiaUy perpetual, was argued until the
Senate went joto executive session.

^Iciriiic News.

NEW YORK, March Té.-Arrived the steamships
Jozea and City of Cork. jBOSTON, Mar -li 14.-Tho >tCBmship Africa has
arrived from Liverpool.

¡HassachuRCttc» Politics'.
BOSTON, March 14.-Thc Lower Hitase ot the

Massachusetts Legislature have passed the £¡pn-
stitutioual Amendment.

Sew Torie Market.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEWYOBK, March 14.-Stocks steady. Money
Ga7 per cent. Exchange, sight Dj. Hour 15a25c.
better: superfino State $3 90a$10 23. Southern
$10 50aS16 54. Wheat 3a5c. bettor: Corn excited;
3a4c. better. Western mixed $1 lñaSl 18. Pork
dull ; new mess $22 60a$2*2 56'. Lard quM, in
barrels 12al3S- Whiskey quiet. Peas quiet. Cot-
-tonllrmor. Middling Uplands. SOaSOJ.

ETESniO DISPATCH.
"Cotton firaior. but less active under higher

¡pricea ; sales 250 bales, at 81c Flour quiet, at an
«ivance of 20a25c; Mixed Western Corn _$1-15a
118. Provisions quiet and steady ; Mess Pork
$22 87$. Whiskey quiet. Sugar heavy. Naval
Stores dull and lower ; Turpentino .70jc.a71 ; Rosin
$4a8 50. Freights active ; by steam. 9-16 ; by sail,
5-16a7-lG.
Gold 34$.

Baltimore Market..
BALTIMORE, March 14.-Coffee-firm. Sugar dull

and nominal. Rice dull; Carolina lO^slOj. Flour
firmer. "Wheat steady. Com active~an"d-higher;White tU.04al.07. Provisions higher. Mess Pork.
.-«22.75. Whiskey in bond 30aSlc.

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNATI, March 14.-Flour firmer and un-

changed. Wheat scarce. Mess Pork $22. Bacon
steady; shoulders 94c.J clear sides 124c /.Corn, insacks, 76c. Whiskey unchanged- !

State Items.
The Court of Common-Pleas and General Ses¬sions adjourned on Satrurday evening. We learnfrom the worthy Clerk of the Court that nearly allthe business of" the term was completed. In all

respects tho session passed off agreeably.Un Saturday his Honor Judge Glover passed1isentence of death on John Comfit and MondayBrown, freedmen, convicted of tbe crime of arson."They aro ordered to be hung on the lirst Friday in-May_rAbbecille Harmer.
It is our painful duty to announce the death, onyesterday morning, of our townsman, Jttdgo D. F.Jones. In this District, and throughout the circleof on extensive acquaintance elsewhere, Ulis intel¬ligence will create a feeling of profound Borrow fortho lose of a most excellent citizen nnrl friend, andof sympathy for the afflicted family. For severalmonths Judge Jones had boen in auch feeble healthto excite painful apprehensions that he'wohld
recover. .On this accolant:.lie had boen com¬

etí to resign the "office of Judge of the District
Conrr£s$p wbicli he had been chosen by the Legis-latnre.--"ïûid.
CALL OF THE LÉGISLATURE.-Toe following is an

.'extract from a private letter just. received from
?Greenville, written by a gentleman bf high position,..there : y i;.; -I

" By news from. Anderson -to-night {March 9),;
-we learn that Governor Orr will call the Legislature.together at once, to consider the «all of,a Conven-
-tion."--Carotina Spchfan. li <..'

We regret to announce that our friend, Capt.Thomas E. Stanley, was thrown from his horse on
Mondav afternoon and painfully injured, havinghis collar boue broken_Marion Star.

North Carolina Items.
JTJKPEBAL DEAD.-Wo note the arrival recentlyof

» numt?or of dead bodies-of Federal soldiers, from
pointe on tho river below the city, brought to thia'
place for burial. Wc learn that a tract of land just',outside the city limits has been purchased and iv
cemetery established for tho interment, of tho >'
bodies of Fédérai dead. To this placo the bodies
arriving, to which we have alluded, were conveyed.-.[ Wilmington Dispateli.-
THE CEMETERY.-The return cf fair weather has

enable! the ladies of tho Memorial Association,assisted by many of thc young gentlemen of tho
city, to rosumo their pious labors at the Confeder¬
ate Cemetery. Tho work of removing and re-in¬
terring the dead is progressing rapidly and. satis-
ZuotorUy.-Sudeigh Sentina.".. "_'.

FBTJIT CROP.-Tho indications aro unfavorable-
for a good fruit crop. In many sections, reaches
and early fruits are in bloom; and vegetation- gen-'
-orallyis making its appearance. If the frosts of
March and April-do not cut off tho fruit, it willho
a wonder. The demand for dried fruits is now so
?extensive that it is desirable that our fruit cropshould be large. Wo picbume tho blackberry crop:Trill bo gathered very oxtensivcly.-^loid.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.-It is gratifying to' he able
to announce that during tho visit ofBishop Atkin¬
son forty-one white persons received .the rite of
confirmation, and thirty-four persons, of -color.
This result is also complimentary to the -incum¬
bent, Rev. Mr. Forbes.-Newborn Commercial. ;
SHAMEFUL DESECRATION_The heartless work

which prevailed in tho city cemetery, soon after
?tho close of tho war, was resumed on Saturdaynight last, when the private burial ground of-the
Elbs and Attmore family was desecrated. On that
night Borne heartless villain broke -open a brick
vault, thou toro asunder the coffin case, rent from
tho coffin tho silver plate, and threw it into the
gordou (in which tl.e lot is situated), then broke
opon the coffin itself, and left its contents exposed.A moro heartless, fiendish act wo. haye -never re¬
corded. 7 \[ .fl IJ >. ,

Tho' object of this foul ¿ct would seem to be the
"finding of money," for contiguous to the vault a
deep hole was found to ho dug beneath an appletroe, evidently with tho same intent. i-o ii

In this community, thero aro vagabonds who un¬
ties B upon a certain class of fools, hy telling them
^¿.jTO money is buried.-Ibid.

PETTY ^racB.'-The following we find in tho Na¬
tional Itep\û>iïan*:. ..' .

? -".
Toiln Oninnv JL'ÎZTOS, one ol the ablest men mdonn uninoyA.'f (jarles Francis Adams, aMassachusetts,a;BO^ -^¿JSSiMaef Adarns.anflgrandson of cx-Premde£* *»TFwanXtoms, wai

jected by the Senate of the United
officer ofBoston, at the instigationCf °i^t?SE2??'and Henry Wilson I-two comparative/*S^JP?*who learned the anti-^laîr^AÎpliabetat-tJ1» asnop,
of the Adamaos.

It in but an act of justice to Mr. Adams toss?
that he was not only not an applicant for the office,
but waa entirely ignorant of his nomination by thfPresident until bo saw it m print, whorl he irntóe*
diately telegraphed to the Secretary of the Treasu¬
ry that his professional engagements, as a conn-
sellor-at-law; wore uch as wouldpreciado tho poa-aibility of his accepting the office. Thia dispatel
was received too late to reach the Senate, in th«
regular order of Lusinées yesterday; hence Sum¬
ner and Wilson, who were thirsting for the hlooc
of bim who "laid on the table," let tho axe fallaw
off went the hood of John Quincy Adams, a mal
who is as noble, in every sense of the word, as ii
tho unsullied nome hq bears. Let the headamei
beware 1 Massachusetts willremember1.

EUROPEAN tOHKESPOXDEXCE.

PAMS, February 22.18G7.-With your leovo, and
that of your roadors, I propose to resumo our
woekly chat, which to me, at least, was a souroe
of considerable pleaBuro during the greater partof last year. Yon will please alao continue send¬
ing me THE NEWS, for I have not yet written
enough to be above feeling proud of Boeing myself
clone in type and printer's ink. My letters will bo
from Paris, Berlin, Munich, Fraixk/ort, and per¬haps from Swiss and Italian cities ; also from
points within Her Britannic Majesty's dominions,i. e., in case the Fenian war should not render
that country too uninviting to strangers. As a mat¬
ter of course, in giving you my itinerary ovor such
an oxtonsive range of territory, it will sometimes
be impossible to avoid using terms not altogether
Anglo-Saxon. So take my advice, Mr. Editor, and
buy a Polyglot Lexicon for the use of your proof
reader ; or if that should bo too heavy a draught ou
tho exchequer of tho NEWS office, procure a sot of
"French without' a master," "German in six les¬
sons," "tho Boyal Hoad to Borne," etc., which,
perhaps, may answer tho same purpose.
As Ihave spent tho winter in Paris, I shall not

bo under tho necessity of begmning my series of
foroign letters by inflicting on your readers the oft
repeated story of a sea voyage. I hope they will

e all that fer granted. But in case they would
L,ii.e to refresh their memories they can find At¬
lantic voyages by tho gross in evory novel almost,
and certainly in every book of European travel;
and if thoy havo discovered that Btxong family re¬
semblance in these narratives which always stares
me in tho face, I know they will dispense with any
further repetition of the performance. So let this
go for preface; and now we will to our task. I do
not design "doing" the Exposition until lator. You
will necessarily get so much "Exposition" in the
course of tho coming Bummer, that I am sure you
_;n n,. :» T mn un lone as I can.There is an idea abroad that France, like Eng¬
land, neglects her "lower classes;"-that in tho
matter of education, for instance, there is abun¬
dant and most excellent provision for tho wealthy,
but very inadéquato arrangements for the poor.
There is some truth in th's. Tho Minister of Pub-
he Instruction, not long since, published three
documents, which merit tho attention of all who
are interested in this great subject. Ho gives two
tables, showing whatprogress wasmade each year,
from 1833 to 1865, over the year preceding, in re¬gard to tho number of adult persons who enjoyed
tho benefit of school instruction, and in the third
table, he shows, by deportments, tho number of
adult classes open during the early port of last
year, viz; 21,065. Accompanying these tables
there is an educational Map of France. The de¬
partments are classed according to tho degree of
educa'ion exhibited by the young conscripts of tho
zlasa of 1861; and these degrees are marked by dif¬
ferent shades of color, The white indicates the
most, and the black tho least favored departments,
gaven enjoy tho honor of being marked white; the
illiterate iaths&p departments being only five per
cent Twenty-six are painted in dark brown, having
sixty-six, per cent, of unlearned. Is one-fourth of
France, we thus find two tliirds of the young men
unable to read, and as the odncation of tho girls is
evert more neglected, lt is supposed that in tho
said twenty-six departmouls not over twenty-five
lier cent., of the womon can read.
Tho classes for the instruction of adults aro de¬

signed to remedy this evil, and thoy are fo.md to
contribute materially to an attainment of this re¬
sult In 1863 there were 4391 of these schools; in
1864, 7856, and in the winter of 1865-66 the number
ros 3 to 24,065. Tho Government is evidently alive to
the importance of this matter, and intends in a few
years to have a thorough system of public instruc¬
tion, which shall insure a modicum at least of edu¬
cation to even the humblest
Preaching, as. a general thing, in the Catholic

Church, is not thought as much of as among
Protestants. But eloquence always finds ready
appreciation, and certainly in no country more so
than France. DAGTJEEBE and HYACINTHE axe os
great popular favorites here as the BEECH Kita and
CHAETHS, and SPUBGEOSS and PUNCHEONS of Prot¬
estantism. Her imperial Majesty hos just signi-
tied her regard of the eloquent priest, DÁGIIEIÍRE,
of the Madelaine, who has been appointed Bishop,
it is said, at the personal solicitation of EUGENIE.
She was so much delighted by bis sermons, with
which, every Sunday, he enchanted his hearers,
that she proposed bim to the Emperor as Govern¬
or of the Prince. Imperial. .Tho Emperor appointed
himat once to his office, besides nominating him
Senator or France, so that the eloquent preacher
will roceivo an annual salary of I20,o00fr. more
than is allowed even to the Cardinal Archbishop of
Paris, and moro by several thousand greenback
dollars than is enjoyed by the President of tho
United States.
Considering thc disadvantages the press has

boon laboring under during the prosent reign, it is
surprising to find how, notwithstanding all draw¬
backs, papers increased and multiplied. The pe¬
riodical press of 'France consists now of 330 politi¬
cal and 1807 non-political journals ; 63 of
the' former' /and 603 of the latter are
published in Paria; The daily .circulation of
the most influential papers is as follows r Siècle,
45,000, i. Moniteur,-20,000;' Patrie, 16,000 ;: Presse,
15,000 ; Opinión'Nationale, 14,800 ; Constitutionnel,
13,166 ; Débats, 9,106. What a contrast is here ex-
hibited to tho press of New York ; where any one

i of the leading dailies enjoya a circulation as large
as all these put together. This argues badly for
the intellectual life of the world's gay capital. The
theatres enjoy considerably more patronage than
tho newspapers.., .vi j .:'.... .?>:.-.
The second part ofUte Emperor's ''Life of Julius

Cosar," I see ifc'announced, wHi be ready for. sale
during,theirnpsth of April /Thiers is Vjirgaged-inwriting .''L'huTtoirp. de Tesprit Français." Victor
Hugo's now romance, "Bes Travailleurs do
lo Mer,''--- is -hovr '-'printed' in,"Paris and.
Brussels in French,, in Berlin in German,
in Madrid' in Spanish,-tn London in English, in
Turin in Italian, and in St Petersburg in Russian.
Quite a farrar^ has been paid to tho exiled poet by
tho various publishing houses in these countries.
Ihave never seen the great man myself, and to
teal -you the truth (but this strictly under the
rose) I am no great odinirer of him. I respect
him because of the extraordinary hold he has on
tho affections of his countrymen. I have again
and again tried to "enthuse" myself in VICTOS-
both in his prose and his verse-and have in every
instance failed. Vtn-mmar. .«~-«f jyur «aa-
ers doubtless think with the French on this head,
and not with, your correspondent, I will give you
theJíoí^powirjgi wmetejinjTports to baja-correct pen-
picturo of the author of Fantine : A magnificent
head-tho! browpited-'Up sqriaro and compact,
where all the intellectual organs seem well and
evenly doveropodï Immense ideality, above which
tho moral faculties arch tho head into a well
rounded dome. Eyes not large, but deep and in»

tense^ wtiÄasoffcfire« Large ears» Nose in barr
¡no:iy with the rest of tim face, wbieh inelim-:; to
squareness. Mouth full of deteimination, yot ex-'

preesivoof feeling. Thick moustache ajad'very
short gray -.beard,
But to como to lighter topics. America, it is

remarked by all European travelers, is the country
of candy shops; and candy, in fact, as you know it,
can scarcely bo said to exist rn Europe; But wo

have confectionery.; Bon hons aro a.deaiidjedMáti-
t^bWin; Sarto.-' AmongtWmoat celebrated shops;
in-thé*tiè étela 1^,. te; that <X'fae:gmivoi&(j~

i tïoner, GIBANDIN, who ia-caEod, rrot a confectioner,.;
-but an 'artist: The invention of äoon bon, Ùio jpèt',
fecüon of:Ä Étar^ açoueoi,
engross him us ''mnen'àp if 'the question cou-
cerned tho solution of :'ä nViiOTtlil :r<roblem< Be»"
tween th9 <OTçe'pû,6ns,.rif .hit ideas andtheir e*è-,
cution,,à£:& riiglri^ evéu, Sómo»'
times elapse. Ho almost forgets to C*-t or to drink ;
he enters, like ABOKDDEDES, into a stave of sublime

L mental absorption. At last tho great', lay arrives
when his jdeVX^cxniapJetely déveJopeày a id rriay bo

j given to the world. He ..arouses himself, md ex-

i claims " Eureka I" Then fellows the second her-
? cule,on laboc-that of landing aúname for the new
\ creation, and all the quarters of the world, all the
! epoehaof history, all tho,vicissitudes of polities,
I are ransacked for this prxipc-se,; A Choiaeul, aa
. Emih^.ttMontltto(ese, aró some of the titles applied to bia cakes
,. aa^praUnes, mipuñá^^^ Máie^eta."! .?*' M. G'i?4rots's pait^e"o^'aw8et-deIigh1a ia built
"

over deep pellars, whore myriads pf workmen,Arith
.-. .TM^danrta^aaridii^^
i the inrnaco fires, expend strength suited to tho
' forges' of Vulcan, in manufachiring bonbons-tat
Î woaieni^'-babi în-
1 YoaasdmaidoCöusma^
1 for other» oí more -ta^rtaace,- 'Var!U>iW
î of kaij>rj^ihè hà^é

tben Qgfäjtt'iitä pito».tovea"?^
?'-:-.;; J ?'' **""" " ';'''-?

ed on tho accurate sculpture o' moulds tor imita-'
Mons of fruits and figures. Compli ated machi¬
nery for the preparation and sugaring of almonds
has boon brought into sorvico. Tho liqueur bonbons
are made by a special process. Thc moulds aro
filled with a syrup, whose crysteilizable constitu¬
ents arc precipitated upon the periphery of tho
mould; a solid exterior is (hus formed, while tho
interior romains liquid, and guarded from evapo-
ration. During tho last month tbe Maison Siran-
din manufactured ono million four hundred and
forty-four thousand bonbons, exclusivo of all other
confectionary.
. Ono kind of oonôou, invented hy GEBANDIN,
named "les ephemeres" has become especiallyfamous. "Sir," enid au epicurewho had toted this
chef (Tceuvre, "your achievement is not a bonbon,
it is a caress 1" "Upon my word of honor, said
another, "one might swear that he had all tho
flowers of Paradise in his mouth 1" "For my part,"
said a youth, timidly, who had been present at thc
trial, "when I tasted it for the first time, I could
have believed that Theresa was kissing me 1"
Cut the highest art of the master is not expend-

ed upon the sugar plums. The boxes that hold
thom furnish a field for infiniLo ingenuity. Tho
paper bag has been replaced by a box of enamelled
pasteboard, white, tine, rose or magenta colored,
tied with a ribbon of the some shade. The Lau¬
eret basket is composed of a handkerchief ofpoint
d'Aleneon, the four comers of which aro raised byfour bouquets of flowers, and ore held by two
handles covered with satin. The Trianon basket
is coquetishly pretty, made of rice straw, garland-
od with branches of roses, or of straw of gold,lined with white satin ornamented with grapes
made of pearls. The Mignon box, ornamented
with a portrait of ABY SHAEFFEB'S mignon, is call¬
ed, next to the Lanoret basket, the great success
of thc season.
GnuNDnr employs thirty-five girls in the sales

Jnmrt.monf. r»C tito hnnen 'ThPRO cnrla. -11
boord in the house, are watched over with peculiar
caro. "He exacts of thom," says a writer in tbe
fígaro, "not only zeal and diligence in their busi¬
ness, but also the most ferocious virtue."

"Mademoiselle," said M. GEBANIJIN, on receiving
a new clerk, "remember that you are here to sell
tweet tilings, and not to hear them."
M. G inANDEN adopts a singular method to pre¬vent tho girls from stealing the sugar plums. The

first day of her anival the new clerk is shut np for
nearly a day in the room where the reserves are
ko-^t, with permission to help herself freely to
whatever she wants. She does not fail to avail
herself of this permission, and enjoys the feast so
much that she is sorry to be liberated from the
place of confinement. But in a, Ettie while, she is
seized with such a violent indigestion and heart¬
burn, that sho bitterly repents of her greediness,and becomes disgusted with sugar plums ever
after. "I have in my employ," said M.' GIBAKDIN,"girls who for six years have never put a bonbon
to their Ups." JESCULAPIUS.

Cotton-Cora or Starvation.
Wo last week catted upon the peoplo of the Southto suspend tho cultivation of cotton fer this yearat least, as the only cure for the ills of the times.This suggestion we knew would be looked upon by.many as almost impracticable. But desperate dis-

eases require sarong physic and desperate reme¬dies. Tho man that will not submit to sunn, de¬
serves to snfi'er. The Southern States were'" neverbefore divested of everything and placed madernotary despotism. It ia now a question as tohow
the people 57? to live in the raturel Td do so it is
necessary for them ÍÜ shake off old babita and
abandon the past beaten truck, ÍÍ thoj Would avoid
starvation:' There' are millions upon millions of
acres of land in the South that will go uncultivated
this year and for years to aome. The people donot fully realize this foot, and recollect that all,white and black, have to live. Most of the latter,it is well known,; will not work-still they are con¬
sumers.. Then is it not inevitable there will be anincreased demand for .provisions ? The South ia
certainly now destitute. Will not the people, then,
open their eyes ? We appeal to them to plant cornand provisions. Cotton, with the tax with whichit is encumbered, will-not pay as weil. But for theproof-figures speak for themselves :
9 acres in cotton yields 3 bags, «50 poonda each, at20 cont».$270 00

Expanse-Government tax, 3 "* cent.,MO 50
Tagging, TJ. S. Revenue Tax
and freight to Savannah.. 10 OS

Drayage and otorage. 2 10
Inaunknoo and City Tax_ 3 00
Weighing and Mending.... 1.50
Commission 2>i ^ cent_ 8 00

- 73 06

$196 959 aerea in corn-yield say 10 bushels per acre, 90 bush¬
els-say $1 50 per bushel.$135 00

Fodder tram the 9 acres.$32 00
Peas from the 9 acres. 3000

- 62 00

$197 00
Thus five oents is left in favor of corn with theaddition of pasturage. Recollect that three bush¬els in the crib is worth four out of it. Cotton re¬

quires more work than com, bat the Taine of thecotton seed makes np, we conceive, for the extralabor. There is four per oenti in addition to theabove taken off of cotton for bagging and rope.Now is it certain that cotton will another year,bring oven twenty cents ?
Tbe above facts in reference to corn and cottonspeak for themselees.
Tho upper part of the Southern States usuallyproduce corn, wheat, rye, oats, Irish potatoes,flax; hay, pork, beef, horses, mules, and carry onmining operations.. .

The middle portion should make corn, raise, theirown hogs, beef cattle. sheep, &c'.,' with "rice (not1taxed-now obtained from India), sweet potatoes,goober peas, make sugar and syrup, ac. Theeastern and southern portion now find the lum.ber trade, pitch, turpentine and the growing o¡nee, to pay much better than anything else. Thi8being tho case, let cotton alone, lt is in everysense to our interest. Sugar and syrup pan b6made to anv extent in the Mississippi Valley an¿in Texas. ït is protected instead of being taxedWill not.the people give their attention to its pro*dnction, or'do they prefer sitting with folded arm*and wear the yoke?. If they will not help them_selves, then let them, we say, wear it and take the'
conséquences. A word to the wise, though, should
be aufheient_Müledgevüle Recorder.

A Richmond Radical Dissatisfied.
{Extract from.Letter to the Washington Chronicle, dated

Sichmond, Jfarcniota.] ;
This committee called on the President and bia

Cabinet officers {Messrs. Onld, Crump and Kaily}, iand after deliberate consultation they received mil
assurances that if they could get Congress to-passan act to place thc reorganization in the bands of
the-.President and his military commanders, the
President would atonce appoint such nlen as would
manipulate the whole «mix. tn theunterest of the
rebels. Thia: news .makes the rebel camp-firesburn brightly to-night in Richmond; hilarity is
heard in the private rooms of hotels. The "des¬
ponding rebel, who on yesterday looked forward to
future disfranchisement, feels sme of being soon
restored'tc. power, when be will get his heel,on thenéck of tho. Union man and. the negro race once
more. "??
?Thn A-t .---ci.., meat IUÖ, BTIa *atr- Iff

openly claimed that there are not fifteen hundred
men disqualified in Virginia under the fourteenth'
article of. the amended Constitution, a large ma¬
jority of them petty postmaster who held office
before the war, This is true. Tbe Legislature ofVirginia in 1849 repealed all aots and requirementsexisting by law ai that .time for executive and
judicial ofnoera and' members of .the, General As¬
sembly on entering upon. thej- duties io: take the
both to Hupport the Constitution of the United
States (seo Revised Code of Virgmia, 1849, page88,") All the coth requiredwas that of fealty to.the
State of"Virginia. This code' -was adopted during!the excitement which' fouo-wed'íhe.élecübn of Gen¬
eral Taylor in 1848. It ls woUknown that the oath
to support the Constitution of the United States
was by design left ont by the -codifiera.- Treason
ros then being plotted in Virginia. The oath to
support the Constitution of theUnited Statue waa
there loft out to amt tho convenienceof the tender-
footed. Now the benefit is claimed and the wis¬
dom of the men of those days extolled.
Congress should immediately pass an act. decla¬

ratory of the meaning ofthe ConstitutionalAmend¬
ment,-declaring that all" State officers embraced try.
ie provision, ot the Constitution of the United

States; legislativo,judicial and executive, which
requires them to support tho Conetitutiorr.of tho
United States, who have discharged the; duties of
their offices': without- taking' eiaia 'oath,' shall be
deemed disqualified in tho same matnier.ahd to all
intents and purposes as if theyhad taken the said
oath. Tho result of thia expected action ou the
part of Congress and the President has the most.
depressing effect not only on .tho original Union
rxieh bf the 3ta$o, but also cm the groat_bOdy-OfConservative men who looked-tothé future welfare
and interest of the Commonwealth.
The Richmond DispoMJi, cpniipentihg upon tho

above, pronounces it a batch ot gross falsehoods,
"Wo have ropmonlyrfrr the following correction :

de fectia, that ail officers who had, previously
to> 1849, taken the-oath to »Tippprt the_UnJited,.States Constitution, continued to TSTiso afterwards
nuder tho United States Constitution itself, which
required it, aa om- officers knew. There was no
"design"in the matter, as attributed to OUT peo-
ole; on Qie contrary, tho vbto«leçtto«j-!Mmbe»tô>fee convention,: on the very eve of thewjjrOTejdIbatna largo majority of the-people ot Jlr-jùna, j1 We rertw tho Union and 'opposed to secession i :

'B»Dpia«*'';ÍB^-i."yp"*íaf tikajj^as.-«wenty-
t five ladieshavâ entered their, names-tor -the ensu¬
ing session at the Ladies' Medical CoDoge.rn Lon¬
don- The li^eBVolaaBeii at Wo^ ba,ve pwr-ed a
great success, and tho oonimittee have jost issued
a programme tostho presentterm.ftThorcoraTaooTinstruction .includes Latin, French, arithmetic,
Encud, german, Ac.

Txsaa>.r~& Baton Bongr' tlA) p*par naya that
tho colored troops who fias» been .paid ano.jaia-
teredout at ttatTK^ abow tu> iaeliaataon- ip w*monti. ïhreavthe b>c*iiti, WOG, does noa^temp*

itiaorrt, i-,' ¿r ;;:-:?.; *~<í« - v J

Tne Fcnlliu Outbreak In Ireland-Stutc-
*ment by J,orel Derby.

In thoHonso of Lords, February 18, in reply to
a question from Lord ESSEX, Lord Danny spoke of
the Fenian outbreak in Ireland, as follows :
The,noble earl and their lordships knew that ananxfirás hopo was expressed in the speech fromtee throno »hat her Majesty's GovornmoiH wouldbo ablo to dispense with ioy exceptional legisla¬tion upon this subject in record to Leland. Itmust be, however, borno in mind that tho recentoutbreak, uis[gpificant as it waa, waB perfectly un-oSpocted and'iKiforescen by any party; but ho washappy to stato, from the accounts which tho gov¬ernment bad received, thai tiie outbreak had beonentirely put down, and tho most satisfactory partol it was, that the conduct of tho population or thecountry had to a great extent falsified the appre¬hensions expressed by tho lat» Lord-Lioutenant,that if any outbreak' took placo it would be at

onco joined by a largo portion of tho population.In the late case tibe insurgents had been joined by-no one. They werejusiguificant in point of num¬bers ; utterly deserted by ovorybody. and they ex¬ercised not the slightest infinenco upon the sur¬
rounding population, it was impossible to saywhether thero was OH}- danger from any other sim¬ilar attempt in any other part of Ireland ; and
upon the part of the Governmeu» he was not ableto answor the question cf the noble Earl at present,'nor till after he had seen tho Chief Secretary forIreland, who hod only returned from Lublin thatmorning, and who would ot course be able to affordthe latest information. In refcronce to the treat¬
ment of prisoners, their object would be to dis-
cr minaro and to consider the relativo amount ofguilt o.f each prisoner, andwith regard to tho high¬est description of orteuees the Govomment wouldnot shrink from enforcing the utmost rigor of thelaw ; yet every case would be judged upon its ownmerits. Ho was sure neitherciao noble earl northeir lordships desired that any prisoner shouldbe visited with any undue severity. As to theother questions, it would not be necessary for lumto say moro than that in the discharge of theirduties all officers might rely to the fullest extent
upon the support and confidence of her Majesty'sGsvernment._'? ._

Knongn.
Under the above heading tho New York EveningPost, of the lath, publtaueo ta.' «01-:-

rij. The ...pcoaonts, ns is well known, the
intelligent portion of the Northern Republicans,
and. in this instafice, it is fair to presume, speaks
the sentiments of that party:
Congress has passed the "supplement" to theReconstruction Act introduced by Senator Wilson.lt has now done enough tor awhile in the way of

reconstruction, and we trust it will rest there, andawait the effect ef what is done. Mr. Sumner's re¬
solutions were rightly votod down in the Sonate
yesterday; aud we hope all similar attempts to dis¬turb or interfere with tho operation of the Recon¬
struction Act, hi eithor House al this session, willbe promptly voteddown.
There is every prospect that the Southern States,ar at least the greater part of them, will almost

immediately reorganizo under tho act ol' Congress.¿his is shown hy the language of. the Southernjournals, by our own private information, and bythe movements already begun in North Carolinaand Georgia. Senator -sherman said yesterday, in
apposition to Mr. Sumner, "Tho act was receivedand considered by the Southern people, and wouldbe acted upon favorably by thom. He ha i just re¬served a letter from Gov. Patton, of Alabama, tothis effect. He believed the terms of reconstruc¬tion were already agreed upon, and received thesordial agreement of the country."Whatever Mr. Sumner and a few other extrem¬ists may wish, the country desires and demandsthat the act, as it now stands, shall be left alona;md it will have no meddling with it, until it is fair-ly presented to the Southern people.
"AUB I rou THE RUUTY or CHRISTIAN CHASITY."

rho philanthropists of the Philadelphia Evening
Bulletin propose that the suffering poor cf the
South bo left to starve to death, on account of
their poli tical opinions. It says ;
"Loyal Philadelphia cannot forget that Alabamanot long since elected the pirate Hemmes judge ofi court .there;" and adds: "3o long as the South¬

ern people insist upon honoring such scoundrels
is Samóles, they cannot expect such loyal commu¬aities aa.that of Philadelphia.to forgot the horrors
jfJrhderBonvillo and.1-Belle- Isle, -«nd bestow alms
where the only rotura is an exhibition of vindictive
mite."
Eighteen hundred years ago, Hs who preached

sharity to allmen told tho fate of those who wiok-
xlly refused to practico lt:
*T was an hungered, and yo gave me no meat; I

iras thirsty, and ye gave' me ho drink; I was.»
stranger, and yo took me not in; naked, and yeslothed me not; sick, and.; in prison, and ye visited
me not. Thea shall they also answer him, saying,Lord, when saw we thee on hungered, or athirst,
sr a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, ana
lid pot luinister unto thee ? Then shall he anawer
them, saying, Verily, I say unto you, inasmuch as
va did it not unto ono of tho least of tbcao^ yolid it notunto me. And these shall go away into
averlaBting'purÚBhmout.''_

t ilacgrs In Ute Brittan Cabinet.
Our cable j dispatches last week told us ofchanges in the Cabinet of Lord Derby.. First we

ire informed of tho resignations of the two Secre¬
taries for the Colonies.- Next we are told that the
vacant offices had beenfillod by the Duke of Rich¬
mond and Mi*. Stephan Cave. Then again we
learned by yesterday's despatches that the' ChielSecretaryship'for thé Colonies had. been- declined
by the Duke of Richmond and had been acceptedby the Duke of Buckingha r,, to whom it had been
subsequently tendered. Our telegraphic news in
regare, to the Cabinet changes, though not con¬
tradict .y, is up to this moment exceedingly im¬
perfect.' yip are aot'told, for example^ that Gen.
Peel had resigped; yet we learn that the office
which'he.hSld as Sdcrôtary of War has been filledby Sir'John Pakington.' The inference' warrantee
is that Gen. Peel has resigned. The First Lordshit
of thé.: Admiralty, formerly held, by, ,Sir'Johi
Pakington, has been:.accepted by Sir- Staffer*
Northcote, who was formerly President of tht
Board of Trade. Mr. Stephen Cavé become*
President of tho BOJ rd of Trade, thus-vacating tnt
vice presidency of the some.. Who has been; appointed Mr, Cave's successor we.have yet -to learnThe Duk&ofEuclanghajB, who has rác^edea thi
Earl of Carnarvon as Colonial Secretary leavej
vacant the Lord Presidency of the Privy Council
His successorin that office does not appear yet ti
have been appointai. The Hon. Mr. Corry, whhas become under Searetary for the Colonies, i
the only new name which appears on the minis
terial rolL It is evident'ftom all this that !Lort
Derby is sensible of, the loss sustained by th
resignation of General Peel, Earl Carnarvon an
Mr. Adderly, and that, by-a daxterous use of th
men at bis command, he ts resolved to tum thee
to as much account as posaxbio.The most important point to bs noticed1 in cor
nection with these changes is the bearing whic
they have on the question of reform. So long a
it was not known tant General Peel hod resigned,:
was somewhat difSeult te comprehend the court
adopted by the two Colonial -Secretaries. Nov
however,- that it is no louger-dorfctml that Genen
Peel has abandoned bis friends,.the whole difficn
ty is- solved. Lord Derby has fairly gone ia for rt
form.'- The mtSisuws, it has already ooz&d out, .:
to bo thoroughly liberal in its provisions.' .This.too much for General Peel, who,, true te> the cha
actor which hoe beon, with too much: justice, a
cribed to the parvenu, is of ell the;tories the ran!
est and most unbending. ' Tue marvel is that h
young friend; Lord Cranbourne, th3 SecretaryState for India, who, on more than ono. occamo.
has revealed his' sympathy with the General's ult
toryism, bas not followed his example. The Deri
government have it yet in their power to w
honors in this reiormstruggle.' These changprove that üteyw'mäWafe^^SemseiveÎf!eJ.^TSi^ô"iî'of tho Soase of Coi
mons and to the gratitude-of the;cj.untry at largtteir |yo|SS||^r^^ '^i**$g»£3g*
AWann OFICAUTION.-Stace cohventioaa, are'

be ordered ia the Southern States by the 001
manding generals instead of by .the .Legislator!
we sincerely hopeïhat those who-"have urged t
policy of inaction on the-ground that thorp wot
oe dishonor ii complying .withthe requiremea
oftWjSherraiBnJK11wttïi raview their opinions a
change their advloe; for it is aúaifest if the Leg
tatures could notprovide for the elections withe
seeming to sanction theiaiqtúties of the Sherm:
Shehabargec scheme, and without seeming te c<
sent, toiitaelr^ pwa'deg1ii<Ja»Sio.n, that thepeocannot vote in 'such elections .without giving -1
same sanction and imrorriiig tbe same degradati
The cases axe preoiselg' parallel, and if tho ar,
meats against the proposed-'actionby the Legt
ta:e were worth ajaytliÍBg^'would he fatal to
hopeofSuccess at the polls. It is of the first
portance that nothing -shall bo a-id to disooum
but everything to encourage the" fullest' pobio vote .OB thejpart of,those_moat concerned

.-?thé welfare bf the' State. Every many of the el
who have hitherto controlled, allowed to vote
der the act of congress, should be brought to
that so far 'from diahonoring himself by' casi
that vote, it is his most imperative, most momi
ons, and mont sacred daty, not only to ivote h
self, bat to uso all the influence he can exert
.induce as many as pcsaible'bf the newly enfl
chised to vote with aim. If any man ia or on
pubho position has the hardihood to talk
about "inaction," "passivism," "acceptinghonor," and sack nonsense nnd rubbish, wo 1
he will be rebuked hate silence aadíhamo by tl
who are too wise to bo imposed oa by prêtentimbecility, and too honorable to be deceived b;affectation of superior ecnsibikty to honor, rv -,

[Rí«hmcmá Wttig of Tueada¡
The National ffUt^ejger, ht theUstó, "hu

following paragraph:
RxooitSTUTJOTSON" ts*' SIGHT.-A fiignanot?)knowledgemorrtwas made' yesterday, oven b

determined aa ultraist as Mr.. BoutweU, ot Michusetta, which ought not to escape then.atteiof tho-\j^plejpt--,iib,e South. . Boplaing.i toBinghiwfè lemmdwthat the constitutions atedby the Southera people wordd still have lo.
before Congress for acceptance, he declared"Congress wotüd bo undor the .rrosiatible pre:to accept any con titutioi» so adopted ns the
ofthe people of the State." Thia .waa, urgeMr. BoutweU OH areason torhavingtho preuiries so arranged that no needless questions al
bo raised in Congress. subsequently .about til
mission of a 8tate. .-..«. jJ-----." : IT^*
TOBACCO AS KraumuaL-^Ihe-.LouiaylBe''.Democrat says that tho carrent tobacco yea:

gan in Ncvembor; IttlD hogsheads woro so
' January, ead last monti JH2Í, at an esta

IN ¡UKMimiAK.DEPARTED THIS LIFE In the City of Charleston, S.C., on the 16th day ot January, 1867, after a short andsevere Illness, JOHN MULLtN, In tho fortioth year ofhis agc. Ho was a nativo of Ireland, from near Ballya-meno. County Antlam, hut for a number of years a citi¬zen of this country, and resident of Charleston for tholast eighteen yoars.
Death is indeed an unwelcome visitor at all timon, andundor almost all circumstances, but especially was it sowhon his withering breath affected tho life of tho subjectof this notice, and removed from earth the bead of ahappy family, whilst scarcolyyet in tho prime o' life-onowhoso life was endowed with generosity and hospi¬tality-a fond and devoted husband, a kir.a and affection¬ate brother, and a firm and irue friend. A fiorrow-striekon wife and an adopted child, as well as four lovingplaters and a very large circle of friends, mourn bis carlydeath. It soemcth hard to them, who wore BO fondly at¬tached to him, that he should have been removed fromthem; but who can presumo to know thc wisdom of thodispensations of an All-wise and merciful God? It mayplease Him to borrow to-day that which but yesterdayHe BO kindly loaned. Let ns humbly bow in meek sub¬mission to His divine will, and sincerely Rive Him praiseBnd thanks that Ho nevotb nfflicteth in wrath, but thatall His acts aro tempered with love and morey.TIB true wo will seo him him here no more. Ho isgono I But lot all our acts, whilst wo aro permitted to re-main on earth, bo such os to warrant our meeting andjoining bim in tho world of bliss beyond the Bides.
"There ip weeping on earth for tho lost;There ÍB bowing in griefto the ground;But rejoicing and praise 'mid the sanctified host.For a spirit in paradise found."

BTASIHTEK, > * B.C.

SPECIAl NOTICES,
-93-ALL DEMANDS AGAINST THE BRIHSU"bork TECUMSEH must bo tendered on STu's ¡Day, beforebefore 8 o'clock, RAVENEL & CO.March 15 1

«S-NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVENTHATTHREEmonths ofter dato applicstisn Till b^ made for renewal ofCERTIFICATES for fourteen Shares of South CarolinaRailroad and Bank Stock-also fourteen New Issi -in
larne of T. E WANNAMAEEB, tho original having rrlout in Columbia.

HOAD AKB BÄKS.No. 1397, dato Fob. 16,1855-Shares LSo. ifföf, doto April tu," j&o-CSbarèi"».No. 2307, dato Feb. ll, 1857-Shares 1,No. 3730, date March 33.1858-Shores 6.

No. 925, dato March. 31, 1860.
T. E WANNAMAKEB.

February 15
( lamoSmoa

terNOTICE TO CREDITORS_OFFICE OF
ffASTER TN EQUITY, 15th January, 1867.-Pursuant tobe order of Chancellor LKSESJÎE, mado hi the cause ofiVittschen vi. Cordes, notice ia hereby given to the Crea¬
tors of HENRY WTTTSCHEN, deceased, to come in and
jrove, before Ute undersigned, their demands againstbe Estate of the said Testator on or before tho 15th day>1 March, 1867, or be debarred Axon any benefit of thelecree above made tn the case.

JAMES TUPPER,January 25 19 * Master in Equity.
«3- NOTICE_ON AND AFTER THIS DATE,LLL FREIGHT ahipp' steamers W. W. FBAZEERmd GENERAL, HQOK^lR must be PAID ON THEWHARF. No receipts will be sign»d until too Freight ialaid. C.. L. GUIHLEAUME, Agent,March14 6 North Atlantic Wharf.
jas- ARTIFICIAL EYES,-ARTIFICIAL HU-HAN EYES made to order and inserted by Bra. F.

3AUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed byÍOI88Ó2TKEAU, of Paris), No. 599 Broadway, New York.
April 14 '

.lyr
ta- BATCHELOB'S HAIR DYE.-THISSPLENDID HAIR DYE is the best in the world. Theinly true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan-

aneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.Saturai Black or Brown. Remedies tho Ul effects of Bad
Oyes. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soft and beautiful,fhe genuino is signed Vfülitrm -t, Batchelor. All others
ire more imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barcloyiteoet, Now York.
OS- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 lyr
«9-BEAUTIFUL HAIR,-CHEVALIER'S

aFE FOB THE HAIR positively restores 'gray batt to
ts original color and youthful beauty; imparte" life and
itrength to the weakest bair; stops ito faning ont ot
mee; keeps the head clean; is -unparalleled os a hail
tressing. Sold by all Druggists -and' faanionablo halr-
Iressers, and at my offloe, No. 1123 Broadway, New
fork. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWTE* MOISE,
No, lal Meeting street,

Opposite Charleston-Hotel.-January 4 Cmos
«3S-AWAY WITH SPECTACLES_OLD EYES

nade new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine.
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Address
i. B. FOOTE M. D" No. li90 Broadway, New York.
November 9

ta- CALVARYBAPTIST CHURCH,'.CHABLES-
rON.-The Members (colored) of. this Chorea .were reg-úarly disniiBsM from the threeWhite Baptist Cbureboa
if.thia aty,,toform. a Bflparate!Ch'rlrcli.'^teyftro-wor-ibrping for the present at Bonum'a Hau, John street,
jetween Meeting and King. Theyhaye purchased a lot,
md are soliciting contributions to enable them to erect a
Souse of Worship. .

They are believed,to bo pionsHad worthy persons, and
¡heir object ia respectfully commended to all who nave
he ability and disposition to aid such enterprises. The
-oliowing members of tho sud.Church have been author-
zed to make collections : CHARLES SMALLS, THOMAS A.
DAVIS, EBWABD HAIO, DASTEL D. MGAXPTM, JOHN BEE,ind.SAsrmtr. SXEWABD.
Charly-ton, S. G., June 27, 1866. "',.

Bov. LUCIUS CUTHBERT,
Pastor Citadel Square Church.

-. Ber. E T. wptKLER,
Pastor United Church.IAMBS TUPPER, ? ; ;)WILLIAM S, HENERY.. \WXDLIA1Í G. WH1XDEN, )

" January'4'"' "::.?/::....'.-- ..? mawSmoa
tar NOTICT.^--I:HATE AWOJNTEb MB. SI¬

MON "WOLFF as my law-ul agent for to transact oB my
business and alga my nome, during my absence from,
thia State, anice the 10th inst. HENRY E. WOLFF,
March 13

_
3

SO- SPECIAL INTELLIGENCE.-WE PB0
POSE to furnish LABORERS of aU classes for Farmers,
Railroads, Shop, Garden'; Store, Hotel or general House¬
work.
Persons desiring employment wfll can afNo. 5 Cannan

near Kin,' street; and on Orders for Laborars will he
promptly met, and sati-factory reference given.
February^ Imo ,_S. B. HaT.T, & CO.

ja^-WE ABE AUTBOBÏZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. J!. WHITING, Esq., aa o candidate for Sheriff pt
Charleston ;judtdtal) District, at tho neact election.
SeptemberlO ?-; ,..'.-'.. -i '.--?'-

BELMORE JÍ.UTUAL INSURANCE COMPA
KY.-CHARLESTON, February 27th, I8ST.-A Dividend
of ONE DOLLAR PEE StlARE will bo paid lo the Stock¬
holders on and after this date, ia .partial liquidation from
Assets realized. Also a return of the' Aieessmen: ol

f*8tockholdor3 wffl be required to présent their Stock
Certificate*. ¡

" 3

By order of tho Board of Directors.
j .; JOSEPH WHILDEN,
February 27 '';?' "'

'Secretary and Treasurer.

j a^NOTTCBTO MARINERS.-CAPTAINS
AND PTWfa»wiahtag to,-aa$f0^
Elver, are recjueated notW dtfaB adhere" within direct
range-of tho head» of the.- SAVASNAH BATptOADWHARVES, on the-Cbarleston and St Anurew*B"8tde" ot
the Ashley Biyer; by which precaution, conlaot with -tho
SubmarineTelegraph Cabio will be'ovoided.

r. S,C TURNER, H. M.
Harter Master's Office, OiaHeaton, February 6,1868.
; February 7, ?«??-, -'^ ';??,'?' ''

.?
?_

THÄlÖaaiTNa .POÔÏi AND1HOUSE OF
MERCY.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Men, con-the CRIME OF SOUTTOE, an* tte
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy tte
manly powers!-and'ereato; fcnpeaimonbrto MARRIAGE,
with aore means of ireüa£'",Señt ia sealed letter.rep-',
viatípe^: freo «f. .cJaa^^^áÚi^.-Dr.- J.. BKH2JS'
BOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

j January 15 3100

... ,THB TM^EKLÏ NEWS, [
TîTTSLISHED TN WISIN8B0B0' S. CJ, AFÍOROSAJtr profiUblo medram for the advertising public of
Charleston. .-' .. .»5
We respectfully, souclt their patronage fcc our mutual

befl°flt''
GAltLAßP. DfiSPOBTES & WlIXIAaia

iNpvfmbeTlS _- {

TVEVOTED tO :IXWBJSamK.^B^Ï^CX '^iS.XJ AGBHIPIJtoR*Vand MTSOEritiArlEOUBNCTS.
Cheraw, 13. C. Pubilshod weekly, by W. L. T. PRINCE'

*iCO. ' '-'.'<j xxfetts c» auaauaiygcnf :
One copy ono year....»....r.í.-»"-""»--";-';*"*í rx-.Ona copy six months.. .& «o
Ouo copy tbaac rcontha........k¿........... t. -.. s.'íl «J«ire^áo^Brill^yearr....16 00

*

BATES OT a7>VEBTOTW»i :
One Square, ton unca or l¿s», 4rot insertion.*! 59
For each subsequent Insertion.. 100
ABAdvarBaaptiaia» to a^eaatiootiy-inaritta. er theywUl bo published tuita ordered ont, and charged accord

and", ether» advartislna by the year, - libc-rsi dodrxtion on the above ratea witi be ina<le..Uf.Bovemoer IB^','V'.'--';;^1-.:i:'..J/T. -'??,- -.-:i.y.Itt...-,>..' -c

-{^^eeaifill^ Mountaineer, :

t "LARGE WEEKLY, IS ISSUED EVERY THURS-f\ DAY, at S3 a year, in advance. Aavartiaemont»inaertod at usual ratos.

_SHIPPING.
£§3&FORT AND HILTON mu-mc ÄU-

jfi-ETv_ POR LIVERPOOL_THE STRICTrlBS^"' Al American Ship JJ. S. KIMBALL Dear-¿*gSEg?oorn Master, having a large portion of lier"^=~^-cargo engaged and going on board, wUl Lavedispatch lor thc stove port.For balance of Freight engagements, apply to
STREUT BROTHERS A- CO.._March 13_No^EastBay.

aV/f^^VJ^, "TOW >'ORK.-MERC HANTS'/ÇficA IS**1-COTTON FORWARDED THROUGH4=EJ^ TO LIVERPOOL OR HAVRE AT LOWEST? ? ? ii M HATES.
T^*LîfB?arJa?ket Sooner N. W. SMITH, W. A.flMasfcr. having a large part or cargo engaged andfeÄiiT a few hundrud balC8Ä "««
For engagements apply to
MarchU WJXLIAM ROACH.

NEW YORK STEAMERS.
REGULAR U. S. MAIL LINE OF SIDE-WHEEL

STEAMERS.
QUAKER CITY,

W. H. WEST..Commande!

SOUTH AMERICA
-.Commandor

ONE OF THE ABOVE MAGNIFICENT SIDE-WHEEISTuAMERS will leave Adger's Wharf every SATURDAT for Now York.
Cabin Passage Fifteen Dollar«.For -JCeight or pussago, apply to

RAVENEL & CO.QUAKER CUY will leave on Saturday, Marah 23d.March 12

FABE REPUCET) ?
CABIN PASSAGE FIFTEEN DOLLARS.

FOR NEW YORK.

REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE¬
GANT STEAMSHIPS-
QUAKE It CITY, SARAGOSSA,
- GRANADA.Win leave Adger's South Wharf every Saturday.The steamship SARAGOSSA, Capt, CrowoU. will leaveinger's Wharf on Saturday, March 16, at 3 o'clock A. MMarch 9_RAVENEL it CU.

FOR FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK, STMARY'S, FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND AT.lTHE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVEE A-FAR AS PALATKA.

THE FINE STEAMER

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF 0>
avers Wednvday Morning, at 8 o'clock preciselyaWFreiThtreceived daily and stored free of charge.For Freight or Passago apply on board, or at the otIce of JOHN MAHONEY. JB., t8 East BayNovember 13, Above Craig, Tuomey & Co'H.

FOR SAVANNAH
THE STEAMER

DICTATOR,"
10O© TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTEH,
VI/ILL LEAVE HIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVERYW FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this port.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to outee o<

J. D. AIKEN.* rvi »mm*..January'5 ^Ti -.nth Atlantic Wnnrí.

FOR PALATKA, FLA.,
ÍEENANDINA. JACKSONVILLE, AND ALT. THU

IANDTNGS ÓN THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER..
TIA

SATANNABU GA., ¿J>
THE NEW. AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

" 3D X GTATO 3ft,
ios SONS BURDEN,

HOOTS M. COXETTEB.

ON AND inSMn 2STH OCTOBER, THIS FINK
SBTP will aaB-fMan Middle Atlantic Wharf, everyFriday Night, at IO O'clock, .for tho above places.All freight must"bo paid here by shippers.

Gangs of -egroes w U be tikes to the abo 0 points onthe St John's River at CH .each. OhlLlr?n unoer ten
vears of ago iroa. Horses and Mules at ro'lnrod rates,
.earCountry papersadvertising "tho DICTATOR" wil'

aleaos discontinuo their notices and send account to th"
agents.
For- Freight or Passage apply on board, or to the

Agency. S-nth Atlantic 'A'r.it?_ Janoa-y IS

Charleston and Savannah Steam
..Packet Line.

VIA UEAITyoU r AND HILTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOT BOY.... ..Captain W. T. MCNELTV.
Steamer ELIZA'HANCOX_Captapa J. K. RICHABDSOS

LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLESTON,
and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, Monday, Wednes¬

day, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock.
The PILOT BOY leaves Charleston overy Monday an.

Erirhvy, and Savannah every Wednesday and Saturday.
Tho ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston overy Wednes¬

dayand Saturday, and'Savannah every Monday and Fri
.day.. '.
The Pilot,Boy wDi touch ot Blufrton on her Monday

,trip from Charleston, and herWednesday trip from Sa¬
vannah. ?>?> . .'

Freight received dally and stored free of charge.
-. "ES-»iuht ts. nil twttntR prrnpmt Savannah moat bo m-Anaid
For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON & HOLMES, Agents,
Charleston, S. 0.

CLAGHORN & CUNINGHAM, Agents
Savannah, Ga.

N. B.-The Steamers of thia Une connect at Charleston
with South Carolina sad Northeastern Railroads, and at
Savannah with Central and Albany and GulfRailroads and

steamers. Marchi

CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET LIME.

/ 'S,B;MX- EEE LY.
TOL'CEOKOAT EOLITH ISLAN»,WAVERLY
BmjJU ASP XABTPtCTOS ON gag WAC-eSSSw AiroSLACKRIVSBS.

STEAMER FANNIE..v...Capt. P. B. VINCENT.
XÏTILL' LEAVEACCOMMODATION WHARF EVER.
W ¡. TUESDAYAND FRIDAYMORNING, at ? o'clock.
Returning, win leave Georgetown every THURSDAY

aba- SUNDAY MORNING.'et 7 o'clock.
Freight received dacy, and stored free of charge.
N. B. AH Fielgbta. most bp prepaid. No Freight re-

calved after suhaet.. '

I FoiFreightand Passage, apply to
I -.. FERGUSON to HOLMES, Agents,
jUarch'1" * Accommodation Wharf.

JEWYORK AND BREMER STEAMSHIP
..... ., COMPANY.

i THE FIRST-CLASS Ü. S.. MAIL .STEAMSHIP

;. ATLANTIC,
, I-.,-- .. OHAS: HOYER, Master, "

?Will leave .Pier No. 46. N. H., on Saturday, April 6, for
Southampton and Bremen, taking paaaeagera to South-
asopton, London, Havre and Bremen,'at the following
rites, payable to gold or lia equivalent In currency:
IFIrst Catto, $110; Sacond Cabin, *6C; Steerage, $35,

From Bremen, Southampton and Havre. to New York,
Stat Cabin, $110; Second Cabin, $7S; Steerage, MS.
iEXCURSLON TICKETS OUT AND HOME-Errs!

Cabin, $210; Second Cabin, $130; Steerage, $70.
Iro 1» followed by tho BALTIC, Capt. A. G. JONES,

AprilîO. .

VUUTUJCB DEPAItTtTBEa TEOM NEW VOSS:
May t. June 1, June Its, Juno 29, July 20.
For Freightor Passage apply Ç^YLOB, President,
FebrOaryOT ly No. iii Broadway. N. Y.

:o [ THE ORA^EBCBG NEWS.
TOTJBLISHED "EVEBY SATURDAY MORNING, AT
XT Otaagetrarg, B. C. Tenne $2 per annum, in ad-

T^urion thosoring and fidl seasons extra coplea of flu
OÉ^jToEonao NEWS will bo circulated for tba benefit ol
ourodvertlstng natrons.

dontinct Advertisements aaeertodoaUaemoatliberal
tortea.' AuVfceoe SAMUEL DIBBLE,^ T*T. vLi.;*.:? EditorOrangebnrgNews,

Qm**«* 8. C.

jr -LV-LV^JLJ r XV £Li UiUJN Tfc>.

OFFICIAI..

I.IST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Postofllce at Charleston, for tho we <k

ending MARCH 1*. 1X07. and ordered to" be printjd
in TUE DAILY NEW», agreeably to the following soction of
tho new rostoOlco Law, os tho nowspapor having t ie
larui'Kt circulation iu the City of Charleston :

SECTIOS G. And be it further enacted. That lists of let.tera remaining uncalled for in any Postónico in any cit v.
i ,\',°r vUlauc, where a newspaper shall bc print«'J.shall hereafter be published otice ouly in thc newspaperwinch, being published weekly or oftener, shall have toelargest circulation within range of delivery of thc sa doflice.
OTT Persons calling for Letters Advertised, should

state that they are ..Advertised."
«lr Ofllco hours from 8 A. M. to G P. M. On Sunday),from 9 o'clock to 10 o'clock A. M. i

STANLEY G. TROTT, Acting Postmaster.

WOMEN'S LIST.
A G BIAdams, Rev MrsP Gerdy, Miss L E Madden, JudyAiken, Florlllcr Green. Miss G A Murtee. JaneAldrich. Sallio Gellcim, Miss M Morand. FloraAlexander, Mrs C Glover, Mrs C Machbeth, JuliaAlslna, Martha Goettlng, MrsC LAirman. Mrs M «odfrey. Sarah McAndrews, Mrs Gray, Anna McClolloy, AnnaJohn Green, Sarah A MAnderson, May Graves, Anna M ¡klcCarrou, MayABhim, Mrs M A Gwinn, Lottie AKH Mccord, Mrs L SBamathcan, Julia Haselton, Alice C McKenzie, MaryBackus, Mrs Harvey, Flizia P McLaren, Miss SBehling, Mrs C P Hamplton, Miss McMakin, Mrs MBenton. MissMRRBird, Mrs U C Happoldt. Mrs H McMillan. Mrs JBlack. Ellen ¡Hampton, Julia FBcykin, Ella Harrcss, Mrs L McNeal, MaryBouflcld, Julia Hanns, Henrietta McLean, MaryBray, Mrs E NBrauogan, Mrs M Harthcock, Miss Nollon, Mary SBrewer, Ann A North, MIBS L GBroughton, Mrs T Hayes, Bridget Nelson, JaneFHarlee, Mrs M S Nelson, PhillisBrahmer, Sarah Hoichenrodcr, Mrs OTiiiT-m,,,,TI TVTtsa TT TT nn«ï-

Brown, Mrs M Honey, Miss E Porcher, Mrs M ABurke, Margret Hill. Emily C Portrous, Mrs JBush, Maria Hill, AnnoF
Byrns, Maggie J Horsey, Mrs S W Poinsoll, Sarah AByrd, Mary F Halton, Mary Porcher, Miss S itCUomcH, Katety Powell, Mrs J DCantee, Mary Jane Holmes, Miss B T Pinkman, MrsCaster, Miss M Holmes, Susan Piman, Miss HCaulma, Miss E Hemtginger, Pichcne, Jane
Cantee, Mrs M Phebe Pinceelc, Miss MCarroll, Miss B Huguonin, Mrs A PBturzo, Mrs JCotton, EJizia J Hubbard, Mrs R Parry, Mrs J DCahill,MaryH Patterson. Mrs LCain, Mrs El R
Carter, Lizzie M Inglis, Ellen Rhett, Mrs BCampbell, Mrs A Ingloaby, Mattie Rivers, Miss DLj Roes, MrsMCanmill. Phillis Jones. Mrs F A Royal], Mrs CCampbelL Mrs M Jones, Mrs E F Rowe, Mrs D JT Jenkins, Mary Robinson, SarahChristie, Mrs E E Johnson, Mrs R Euckc, Gertruda
Ccarlcs, Mrs F Johnsen, Mrs ES
Chapanur, Miss R Johnson, Ann Sanchez, Maria,Cleaveland. Mrs C Johnson, Susan Salter, Mrs M B
Cosgrove, Ellen Johnson, Rose Scofleld, MIBS H T4Condtin, Mrs C Jcrvcy, Mrs T D Sheridan, Mrs MCallaos, Miss C Jefferson, Caph- B
Corcoran, Ann ney Spann, RebeccaCobb, Urs L Jarrcll, Miss B Stone, MargretCochran, Miss E K Strobel, EmilyCooper, Lizzie Knights, Mary A Steward, MaryCoopper, Ann Kiatte, Mrs J Sullivan, Mrs ECohen, Mrs D M Keller, Sarah C E
Cooner. Mrs E Kane, Kate Symmcs, Sarah ACrosby, May Kane, May J Smith, Sarah

DX, Smith, Mrs EDaCosta, Maggie Langari, Catherine Smith, Mrs ADewiggers, Mar- LamuL Mrs L Smith, Pattie
cret Lawrence, SusanT

Dismukes, Miss E Leimon, Mary J Thanes, Manie FA Lcsnrres. Miss M Thompson, Sarah.Doley, AnniePDV
Duffey, Mary C Levy, Miss Verdier, Mrs C A
Duffey, Mrs Ling, Mrs W
E Loughant. Sarah Walters, Miss B.

Eastcrby, Mollie Lea, Mrs G J Walsh, Mrs FM
Eblen, MrsW Lee, Miss E Weston, Miss J B
Edard, Miss Lee, Sarah Weldon, Sarah ..

EdgUBtcr, Sarah SI Welsh, Sarah
Eivers, Catherine Montrey, Rosetta White, Sarah
Espy, Sarah Morrison. Mrs A White, Mrs A

VMoore. Mrs O White, Miss B
Ferrin, SusanM Morris, Mrs B Whitlock, MrsFielding, TÜTT,T». ,\.osely, Mrs H C Wathington, Liz.
Fitzpatrick, Miss Moore, Miss rle

H Murphy, Mrs J Wilkinson, AnnFishbom, Kate IMusteríer, Ann E Wightman, Mrs
."...Myick, Hattie Wilkinson, NancyFord, Mrs R Murphy, Mrs L T Winselow, Julia

Foster, MrsM Miller, Mrs J C Wolff, Simon
G Marks, Mrs R Wood, Mrs A V

Gadsden, Mrs 3 Fl Moylank, Mrs A Wright, Mrs GGadsden, Mrs | L Williams, Sarah C

MEN'S LIST.
A. KIO

Adams, Benjamin Haynes, L P Olson, Hans SAdair, John T Hastedt, Hermann O'Neal, Mr GeoAbrwas,William Hamilton, SP Orin, MousierAllen, John Harvey, JamesP
Appleby, Feux V HayfL, William

* ^ÓeiiryT'". T
Anderson, Maj J J Harnett, Thomas Penscale, EM
Aubin, CT Hamilton, Syrus Pearse, Frederio

B Hener, Lewis (freedman)
Banzcy, Emory O Heiche1. Louis Pinckney, S G
Bazin, Thomas H Henze, O (Painter) Poulnot, C N
Barot, T L Hurbore. Robert Price, S
Bee, Robert Hickey, Henry FR.
Bell, Dennis Hilton & Randell Batyo, Herman

(ool'd) Hindson, Sergt Reid, James
Bell, Nephen Hollings, Henry Ried, John M
Bellenger, Ben Hunt, James B Richter, Tobias
Broomfield, Daniel Huiey, John M Eivers, Benj T

THuteon, P J Biecke, A W
Bosch, John Hudson, Edward Bilay, William
Frederich J Roust, James

Boag, Theodore G Jackson, E A Bogers, Gabriel
Brown, Lawrence Jeffers, Thomas A Robinson, C 8

(col'd) Johnson, Capers C Royal, Dr Edward,
Brantly, Lawrence Johnson, Capt An- Rodgers. E B ;
Broughton, J J drew Bobitison. D
Burns, Rhaudy Jones, Cap Edwd Ross, Roderick
Bums, Thomas Johnson, David H Ross. J J >'
Butler, Walter Jordan, William Rotasen,W T
Bush, Jacob NS

C Johnson <fc Hamil- Sack, William
Camble, Cesar ton Sawyer, SW
Carter, J M Justus, Jno (freed- Scott, BE
Camey & Millings man) Scharlock, Geo
Calvitt, JohnM K. Schloser, L
Cannon, George Kiernan,' Thomns Schwarz, F
Churchill,MF H Schultze, Wilh
Chisolm, W P Kenney, Thomas Scandien, Cornea*
Chamberlain, J- B lez
mund Kenney, Thomas Schlondarf, HenryChismon, Smart Kerr, Hon J B JA

Cxldlngdon, Rev Kennedy, John Seckendorff, MeierD SKennedy. James Seabrook, Robert
Cook, John Henry King, James J E
Coffin, Eben King, B F Sheridan, John
Cottingham, HM Kuys, Jack Shirer, J T
Curren, Inibus King, T Bernard Simons, Joe S
Cuneo, Glovanne Kuck, Martin Shapley, Barton A
Cunningham, An- Ia Shields, John "*

drew B Lambert, Capt G Shaney, Tom
0 F Slattery, Dennis

Dahl, H Legare, J CW Smith, A D "

Davis, Andrew jLevy, David Smith, DrWmF
Danner, A B Lewis, York Smith, John
Dalley, Mr Lea, Peter Smith; Walton
DuLaval, C Aug Lindatedt, A Smith. SC
Dean, leam.. Lulenthal, H & Co Smith, Frank
Dennis, George H Little, Robert Smith, Charley
Dersh, Harrie Luder, Johan Hi- Smith, Daniel
Desvernes, Thoa no* Smith, Wm War-

H Lynn, Maj DD ron
Dixon, Richard SI Smith, Wm D-
<DorilL Morse & Co Mathiasen, Julius Smith, Robert A
Drayton, Charles Maher, Wm Small, Richard B
Droker, H L Maloney, Martin Snyder, Geo
'Duffy, Bernard Mathuensu, F Stowart, John H
Duncan, Gen Sarai Mayer,N R E Steenken, Hinnnh,,\ X Martin, John C Symes, John
'DuPont, John F Hardin, James B X

SC Mather, William Tavel, LD
'Echert, S C Mackel, J C & Co Terry, E L
Edwards, Wm Mead, John Thayer, George

(col'd) Mehrtens, Johann Thomas, L
Edwards, Wflliam Mithoa, Bev Dr Thompson, Robt

I M Mlnott, H E
,t_ -_A"""'"""¿I MOTUKcoery Cb*«|Twohul, Daniel F

Farren, John S rtuloch, James
Farewell, Thomas MaBenháuer, Jus- ITyler, Abraham

Etoa L ?
Farrell, John F Mosely.HC Vance, J Harp
Fabian, T C Morerson, Mr Voiaelle, Edmund,
fehrenbach, N Mordecai. BF Von Thaden,
Fox, J Henry Morrisy, Thomaa daua
Fraser, Samnel F Mulcahy, Mathew W
ÏTancea, George MnxtuhSw, Ben F Waring, PH
Fritty. John Mo- Washington, Jaa
Frank, B McBurney, JJ Waring, Sylvester
Freeman, AH McCrady, Pat Walker, JW
Fulmei, George MoCkxroie, Benja- Walker, Distaffs
Folfort, GilbertW min Watter.**T
Fulford. Capt W McCormic. J P Webb, Thoa JfaMcDougall, Mar- Wetterhorn, P'-

Iodeck^ WMtosto^WiHian*.,
Gaines, <3eary .7 McGuire, James White, Davy
Gaillard, HenryA W (cot") ;GaÏÏard, Robert McGaaSry,, John. White, Beni ;îcusnguaru, m»T. jfjcSSeome^ Chas Winkler, G H
Gentile, Giusenoe MoLavin, John Wtoternabs, 8 GGeigerTHenry G McKenzie,BD wnUman, JA : miGtSericL* vicNeilly, Benja- waUaaa.iaa ,

fflSTam ST Woluk^HaiO*Govett, Annesley N-«h, Fred Wonnen, Daniel
R k.ewbould, Thoa C

Goggia, Michael M, ^ -v. o Wynne. r.ienolaa
Gorse, N Clans Stiles, B Ç j Tt

..

Griser, Isidor Newcomb, HD Yoong, James R
Gugaon, John P Nettles, J Clark Yong, Thomas H

Il í Niemeyer, FW Yorest, James
Hart,WW Noisette, Paul S *

Handy, Kr O Zerbst, Anna
Hartmann, J H Ogren A Co Hinricke_
'tarPersone deputing Jettera in the Pcetofflcc wiU
please to placo thc stamp near the upper right hand cor»
nbr of the envelope, and thoy wiU al»o please to remem¬
ber that without the stamp a letter cannot be mailed, tout»
must be aent to tba Dead Letter Office.
.March 16 '

F. M. BURDELL,
GKrTSRAi

MCiElalJii^ilïOlii uuvjuuua

-..MIT, TVFVOTE HIMSELF TO THE PURCHASE/VP andlaataVf MQiCHANDIKE OF ALL KINDS.oVS ai corner ot BROAD AND EAST BAY
gXBEETS, In oaaement of State Bank, where samples
mB^aEsÔxa-Kr. a M. Forman. Mr. Theodore D.
Wèanor, Mesara. John Fraser b Co.. Mesare. Mordecai &Col; Messrs. W. C. Dukes & Co., Messrs. Gonidln.
Matthlesson b Dov, Charlaeton, S. C
October 3A wtanSBao,

^

THE CAJLWÏÀÎNÂ TS0ÏES,: .

ÇUBLI8HKIÎ AT OVÍMSiiWBnma. C. 0.

fTlHXS PAPER CIBCULATES THROUGHOUT THE1 middle portion of tita State, and offers the bea*,
facnitica for advertisers.' Eobroary 38


